
LOVE .fill" VTIRST! stirairr.

Tieracing ri.:er lestped and sung
Full blithely in the perfect wether;

All round the mountain echoes rang,
For blue ;Ind green were glad together.

This rained on', light from every part,
And that with rongs of-joy W 13,13 thrilling;

But in the hollow of my heart,
'There ached a place that wanted filling.

Fefore the road and river meet,And stepping-stones are wet and glisten,
I heard a sound of laughter sweet:

And paused to like it; and to liken.

Mudtbe cheriting waters tlow,
The cusbat's note, the bee's low humming,

Then.turned the hedge, and did not know—
How could I—thatmy time W:IS coming.

A girl upon the nighest stone,
Balf doubtful of-the decd was standing;

kio far the shallow flood had flown
Beyond the 'eustomed leap of landing.

Elbe knew not any' need of me,
Yet me sho waited :ill unwecting;

We thought not I had crossed the sea
And half the sphere, to give her meeting

I waded out, her eyes,' met,
.1 wished the moments had been hours;

1 tool her in my arms, and set
Jler dainty feet among the Bowers.

Her fellow-maids in copse and lane,
1-hear-them

The wind's soft whisper in the plain,
-The,.cushat's coo, the water's falling.

But now it is a year ago,
But now possession crowns endeavor;

I took her in my heart to grow,
And till the hollow place forever.

LITERARY AND ART ITEMS.
Julia Ward 'Rowe,_.

The New York Evening Gazette has added
to'its pen portraits of American authors` the
following familiar and sprightly sketch of
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe:

This best-known of American female poets
is the Wife-of- Dr: Samuel -G. lIowe; the phi
lanthropist, so called, and justly, too, for he
has given sight to one of our blihd, and fed
the struggling•Cretans with the best of Irish
potatoes. She is also the daughter of the late
Samuel Ward, the eminent banker of this city,
who is held in remembrance as a man of
great public spirit, and the liberal patron of
the Stuyvesam, Inkitutc, the Historical So-
ciety and the Univet);ity of the City of New
York. More remotely, .Mrs. Howe 'is de-
scended from, an old soldier of Cromwell,who
left his country because he couldn't stay in
it, and settling in. Rhode Island during the
reign of Charles H., married a daughter of
Roger 'Williams, and became the tither of
Richard Ward—aGovernor of the State—and
the grandfather of his son.Samuel, a member
of the old Continental Congress. Thus Mrs.
Howe inherits good blood blood . winch

-.,,t,\ptl., ,Ndy English grass in the da 'of the old
4S•om Wan, and after six genet., 'one, has
poured its f into song, and thrills th hearts
of, twenty millions of American freeinen.
Mere than any other poems of the war, Mrs:
Mowe's Battlo Ilyinn of the Republic fired_____

le ,an nery
with the rebellion.

e great struggle

If it were allowable to surmise a lady's age,
we should "guess" that Mrs. Howe was still
on the sunny side of fifty; though the fact
that Dr. Howe is well-stricken in years, and
she has a well-grown son and daughters,
might argue that she was nearer seventy.
However, old or young, she is a woman of
remarkable energy„andis likely to yet do her
best work for American letters. The amount
ofwhat she daily does and endures may seem
almost incredible to ordinary mortals. • She

• will attend to her household afiliirs, take a
two-mile walk, a two-hours' dose of German
metaphysics, and receive half a dozen callers
—and all before noon—and then will write
poetry all the afternoon, and listen all the
evening to a dozen "philanthropists" or prosy
philosophers, who revolve round her very
much as mice revolve about a cheese—just to
get a nibble now and then at one of her
brightest thoughts, or stray bits of genius.
And she is a genius. It was born in her,
and it has been cultivated by the most selu-
lons care and attention, else it had been Frig
ago smothered in the murky atmosphere of
metaphysics and effete philosophy in which
she is constantly enveloped.

Mrs. Howe is a leader of the "ton," ;mil
the centre of a select literary circle, none of
whom take the All(zittiv. The rupture be-
tween her and the conductor ofthat ma,razine
occasioned the birth of that short-lived rmbdo-

`4Madabthe Notthern LightB,and consequent-
ly should be accounted a national calamity.

Mrs. lowe's first book—P«ssion_Ftottices
—appeared in l 8.14. It is a collection of poems,-
written at various times, and possessing
various degrees of merit. It was folloWed by
a prose volume of travels in Cuba, and in 1865
by another volume of poems entitled Latcr.
Lgrics, many of which had previously ap-•
poised in the Atlantic. ,This is all, we
believe, .that Mrs. Howe has published;
though she is understood to have ready . for
the press a volume of philosophical essays.
and to be now engaged on an American
novel.

Ms. Howe is a slow writer, elaborating
with great care, and only publishing when
every one of thehalf-dozen critics who fre-
quent her boudoir have pronounced her
every-word the hest that could have been se-
lected. She was ten years in- writing Later
Lyrics, and often two days in correcting a
single word or line of some one of its poems.
With her inspiration comes in answer to pa-
tient work: it does not spring forth in a mo-
ment, as Minerva sprang from the brain ofJove. Even if her books sold largely, such
slowproduction would prove unprontable.
But Mrs. Howe's hooks do not sell' largely;
none of them has, we think, reached a second
edition, and from her contributions to the pe-
riodical press she has certainly not realized afortune. For the Battle ,Hlpan she was
paid five dollars by the Addidic; for Our
Orders, ten dollars by the same liberal jour-
nal. Fifteen. dollars for lire enough to set a
Continent in a blaze ! Think of it, ye divinewomen, who feel within you the stirrings of
genius ! Think of it! and if you are poor,
turn to shirt-making; if you are not poor,
crake up'your minds at once to pay your ownpassage to immortality.

But Mrs. Howe is not poor; she is rich, andtherefore she can alloril to snap her fingers at
the critics, and to start a press of her own
whenever her muse g!:t,, into a money-losing
:Gunton
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Cm'tis is a younger man than most,
people think, and think in spite of his good
looks. lie is not forty-three,,and nine out of
ten people throughout the country have an
idea that he is over. fifty. This impression is
partly due to a certain unanimity of opinion
among the critics concerning Mr. Curtis and
his writings. No • one speaks ill, or even
lightly, of Mr. Curtis's work, because it is al-
most invariably well done. He is as firm on
his pedestal of good repute as Bryant, Long-
fellow, or I lohnes, are on theirs. It is seldom
that a writer under fifty achieves a reputation
-so—fmonestioned, or escapes-=any -carping-
charges of self-conceit. Mr. Curtis is a bold.
and aggressive enunciator of ultra opinions,
but nobody ever thought of him as belong-
ing to that, class of writers who ,go
against the current for the Purpose
of centering attention upon themselves.
One reason of this is that he is so pal-
pably honest about it; another is that he is so
thorough a gentleman. He can say a severe
thing of you to your thee without wagging
his Lead or running out his tongue at you.
Be. is aggressive without _being pert, and
saucy. Ile is the Urant of ultra-ideaists, not
the His enemies respect hint and
even admire him. You never catch any
sane man Shrugging his shoulders or laughing
in his Sleeve at Geo. W. Curtis. Fluty -very
few writers escape this sort of thing, at least
until after they have passed theirfiftiethor
sixtieth year, few people stop to reflect. Bayard
Taylor does not escape it—Theodore Tilton
does not—in short there are very few who do.

CurtiS was born to a respectable compe-
tence; but, like many another boy who has no
present need, lie began to take care of himself
when be was but fifteen years old. his pa-
rents removed to this city from Providence,
Rhode Ishuld, when George was at that age,
and he entered the service of a dry goods im-
porter here. After a year of this he went to
farming in MasSachusetts, and it was while
working on a farm near• Concord that he min-
gled in the society where he met Emerson and
Hawthorne.

Curtis is a graduate of Brown University,
and he spent a few months at the University
of Berlin. His rare culture was not acquired
in the ordinary routine. His literary tastes
were naturally refined,, and he improved his
mind greatly by foreign travel. He was only
twenty-six when he returned from hiS travels
inEgypt-and-SYriar and-published-his-Nile-i
.Notes of a Rowadii. This book gave him
the sobriquet of "How adji Curtis," which has
clung to him ever since. But it was his
"PotipharPapers," which gave him his most
distinctive literary reputation, we think.
These were a collection of papers on metro:,
politan "faShionable" life, very caustic, and
hunaorons; and strongly suggesting Thack-
Cray. Thackeray, by the way, is one of Mr.
Curtis's profoundest admirations, and he. has.
helped much to popularize that writer in this
country: "Potiphar" appeared originally in
Putnani's ..11onthly, of which Curtis was
the principal editor. He was also part pro-
prietor of the ..I.lolithlg, and its unhappy end
resulted in stripping Mr. Curtis of "all he
possessed," as the phrase is—for people talk
as if a num could not "possess" anything but
hard dollars. As it' brains, education and
energy were not property! Mr. Curtis has
clearly proved that they are.

Lutes Eutiny, one ot: Curtis's pleasantest
hooks, was made up of wateting-plaqe I.!t-
ters, that he wrote to the Tribtruc in 1851.
.Prue ct,,(l 17 his pooret voltune, was iu
like manner made up from the pages of Pot-
twin:

Mr. Curtis has now been connected with
the Harpers' publications for ten or a
dozen years. In the Monthly, as everybody
knows, he writes the "Easy Chair," the best
part of the whole magazine. In te it cel.ly
he writes the editorials, mid proves his capa-
city tor strong political writing to be as great
as that for delicate and fanciful literary gossip.
His original po-ition on the Jrcckl.j was
the writer of a column or so of light talk on
literary and social topics, printed in small
type, and denominated "The Lounger."
It was like a younger brother of
the "Easy Chair." By-and-by Curtis let his
"Lounger" talk Radical politics a little, and
the Harpers—who, before the war, were the
reverse of Radical—requested him to- "stop
that," or discontinue the "Lounger." 0:
course,' Curtis stopped the "Lounger" alto-
gether. Subsequent events, however, changed
the Harpers'. views somewhat, and Curtis was
reinstated as a writer for the editorial page.
He gradually took the whole thing in his own
hands, and to-day the ll'caly talks broader
Radicalism in its leaders than even the
"Lounger" did in the by-gone time... _

Fifteen or meat years ago, Curtis was
considered the AtIOT is of New York liecea-
teurg. He is :AtiLl_v ry fine-looking, tall, well-
dressed, with good hair and fine eyes, an ultra
gentlema.nly manner, and scholarly• aspect.
He resides onthe south shore of Staten Island,
in a very pleasant place of his own.

Curtis is an always-popular lecturer. llis
ultra opinions are presented with a grace and
vigor that leaves no hearer feeling as if he had
wasted his evening, howeVer widely his views
may differ from those of the speaker. . -

Stories of the Bench and Bar.
ANECDOTES OF J.AWYLINS.

Under the title.oi "Bench and Bar, a Com-
plete Digest of the Wit, Humor, Asperities
and Amenities of. the Law," Harper &

Brothers have published an amusing Volume
of anecdotes of judges and lawyers. Mr.
Bigelow furnishes so many readable pages
and tells his stories so well that his book is
en agreeable addition to our summer litera-
ture.

After discoursing of the Chancellors of
Englaud and celebrated British barristers,
Mr. Bigelow collatest e aneedotv told of
(or by) the Chief Jukbices of the United
States and leadhig Aincricin lawyers. We
copy stlone of his iw.torios.
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Judson T. Mills, of South Carolina, Was
. judge of a district court in Northern Texas,
land_ of ajoke, but wag very decided in his
discharge of duty. Thomas _Fannin Smith
was a practising lawyer at the bar, and having
shamefully misstated the law in hisaddress to
the, jury, turned to the Court and- asked the
judge-m charge the • jury accordingly: The
judge was indignant, and replied :

"Does the counsel take. the Court to he a
fool?" •

Smith was not abashed at the reproof, but
instantly responded:

I trust your honor will not insist on an
answer to that question, as I miglit in :An-
swering it truly be considered guilty of con-
tempt of court...

."Fine ^the counsel ten dollars, Mr. Clerk,"
said the judge.'

Smith immediately paid the money, and re-
marked it was ten dollars more than the court
could show.

"Fine the counsel ,fifty dollars," said the
judge.

The fine Was entered by the clerk, and
Smith,not being ready to respond to that sum,
sat down. Tint next mornino on the opening
of the court, Smith arose, andnwith much del-
erence of manner began:

"May it please your honor, the clerk took
that little joke ofyours yesterday about the-
fifty dollars as serious, as I perceive from the.

--reading-of-the-minutes. Will-your-honor-be-
pleased to inform him of his error, and have it
erased ?" .

The coolness of the request and the implied
apolou pleased the judge, and heremitted the
fine. •

" CELTIC WIT
An Irish counsellor having lost his cause,

which had been tried by three judges, one of
whom was esteemed a very able lawyer;
though the•other two were indifferent, some
of the other banisters were merry on the
occasion.

"Well, now," said he, "who could help it,
when there are' a hundred jndges on the
bench?"

" A hundred.'" said a by-stander; "there
were but three."

''By St. Patrick !" replied he, "there were
one and two ciphers."

CEMMIE
Two stories of Daniel Webster are not

"legal," but good.:
When I Layne, of South Carolina, urged on

by his southern friends, had made his speech
which called fOrth that immortal reply of the
grcat "Northern Lion," many of Webster's
friends, struck *with Ilayne's real ability, be-
gan to say to each other, "Can Irt.bster
unswet that!" Mrs. Webster was present
at the Capitol, and was greatly agitated at
the hill and force of the hero of South Caro-
lina. She rode home with a friend in advance
of her Intsband. At last the "Lion" came
tramping up to the door,' and marched in in
an easy, unconcernedway. His wife hastened
into the hall just as she was, and, with tears
in her eyes, said to him, :'C'an you— cirriyou
answel; • 'Mr. I Jayne?"

With a sort of grunt or quiet ioar, her
lord turned upon her: ''Answer him?

himfiner than that snuff iaa
;Jour boy!"

In due time the Websterian thunder rolled
through the arches of the Capitol, and Hayne
was groundfine.

"What do you think now," says the gene-
ral's friend to his Southern acquaintance, "of
our Northern lion?"

The reply came quick, but rather angrily:
"He's a long-jawed, strong-jawed, tough-
bided deNil!"

Among the Websteriana there is nothing of
his better than the answer to the French min-
ister, Who asked him, -while Secretary ofState,
whether the United States would recognize
the new government of Fiance.

Theme Secret sty assumed a very solemn tone
and attitude saying ;

"Why not? The United States has re-
cognized the Bourbons, the Republic, the
Directory, the Cotmcil of Five Hundred, the
First Consul, the Emperor,Louis XVIII.,
Charles X., Louis Philippe, the—"

"Enough! enough?"cried the French
minister, perfectly satisfied by such a formid-
able citation of consistent precedents.

, The following went the rounds of the news-papers years ago, and was attributed to Web
star

"Men of Rochester, I am glad to see you,
and.I am glad to see your noble city. Gentle-
men, I saw your fails, which, I am told, are
one hundred and fifty feet high. That is a
very interesting fact., Gentlemen, Rome had
her Caesar, her Scipio, her Brutus; but Rome,
in her proudest days, had never a waterfall
a hundred and fifty feet high ! Gentlemen,
Greece had her Pericles, her Demosthenes,
and her Socrates, but Greece, in her palmiest
days, never had a waterfall a hundred and
fifty feet high ! Men of Rochester, go on.
No people ever lost their liberties who
had a waterfall one hundred and fifty feet
high!"

,k.BOUT JURYMEN
In a Court of Oyer and Terminer at New

Writ, a man named -William Harrison was
called as a juror lathe ca,e of Charles Jager,
charged with the murder of John Moran.°
Counsel tier the prisoner, after fiuding out that
the juror was an undertaker, said he should
clinfleuge him peremptorily, because of his

opinion, which had too great a familiarity

"Mr. Browning- is, we think, a London
'University-man;-and; it-is-an-honor-to Oxtiird -
'to haVe thus gone out of its regular way to
confer on him this 'mark of its tailor. Singu-
lar, indeed, is the position which the author
of and Iromen holds in his oWn,coun7
try. 'Would it be an exaggeration to say
that" to "-the - great- mass of 'English ,men
and women of all classes he is absolutely
unknown? Would it b. too much to
say that even of what may be called the read-
ing classes--those who buy bdoks, and sub-
scribe to libraries, and read reviews-the
great majority have never read six lines of
Browning's poetry? -This fact, however,
will not in itself constitute a very remarkable
phenomenon. A great poet has often been
utterly ignbred by his own age, and.the !hid-
tation of Mr. .Browning's re a erswould argue
nothing wonderful. But the strange thing is-
that Mr. Browning finds admirers wherever
lie finds readers, and is, by the common con-
sent ofall the real intellect Imo criticism of
the country, placed among; the very foremost
of living.poets. Now, when-a poet attains
this position, rightly or wrongly, he gene-
rally at the saute time obtains multi-
tudinous readers. Thousands upon thou-
sands of people read him becanfe
it is theright thing to do; because it seems in-
tellectual; because this or that great critic ad-
mires hint. So few people in life ever have
tile courage to do as they like, that once a lit-
erary man obtains the high and loud'praise of
the ruling elders the rest of the public will Col-
low, and pretend to like,even when theyreally
do not like, just as pobr Mrs. Pendennis.al-
ways felt it her duty to admire Shakespeare
because her husband had admired him; or, to
take a different sort of illustration, as an am-
bitious, youth pretends he enjoys the cigar
which is sickening and choking him, be-
cause he thinks it monly and 'spirited tb_Sinolie_"_

- But hardly any of this sort of popularity has
ever followed Mr. Browning. He has never.:
-become fashionable in this way. Either peo-
ple read and sincerely admire him, or they
do not read him and do not think about him at
all."

The Star continues:
"A cunious thing about this is that only in

England itself can Browning's great genius
be said to latt•thus ignored by the public.
the united States he enjoys a wide and deep
popularity. So did his wile—so do her works
still, now that she is dead and gone. Edu-
cated Americans are amazed to find how
little the majority of English people know or
care about the BrOwnings. There is a story
about an English editor of a newspaper who
paid a visit to America not long since, and
who, observing a copy of Browning wherever
he went, became rather curious about the
merits of the author, whom he supposed to
be a popular American poet, and put some
questions which much astonished his friends
of New York or Boston. This story may, of
course, be somewhat of an exaggeration; but
it is perfectly certain that nine out, of every
ten Englishmen know far more of Longiiinow
than they do of Browning.

"The late Elizabeth Barrett Brownin was
much more generally read in Englaffd— than
her husband, and yet we ourselves remember
seeing in Yan English newspaper a short notice
of he Bath in which she was described as
%hi. Barrett Browning, better known to our
readers as Miss Mitford.' Save for the fact that
America so warmly appreciates Browning,
one might, perhaps, set down his want of
popularity in this country to his long absence
from England and the gradual estrangement
of his genius and his thoughts from Anglo-
Saxon themeS and modes of feeling. But
there is in Browning nothing whatever of the
peculiar characteristic which made Savage
Landor's poetry a genuine exotic. Landor
was in truth a pagan poetz with a pagan love
of beauty and of strength; with that austere
sensuousness, if one might use such an ex-
pression; which blendeditself with the
Greek's principle of art. nut in Wowning
arc the heart and the brain of a thoroughly
modern and English poet. Undoubtedly he
is often difficult reading. No one can skim
him. His meaning is not obvious. His
thoughts are not on the surface; they must be
followed deeply down; very often the poet
cares so little for the mode of expressing the
thought that he is guilty of scpething that
might be called a wanton obscstreness of style.
But no one ever took the trouble to-endeavor
to underStand Browning who itas not repaid.
His poetry is a diamond mine, n which most
that you see is dark; and hard, and rugged,
but where there are gems to be found which
repay any toil of search."

The Hermes Trismegistias.
A new translation of the famous "Hermes'

Trismegistus" has just been pnblished by M.
Louis Menard. The destiny of this book or
collection of books has been singular enough.
Accepted as authentic from the time of ,the
tirat Christian doctors to that of the first mo-
dern critics, Marsile Ficini, at the Patrizzi, it
has since been alternately considered the
work of a Jew, a Christian, 'or a Gnostic.
But-to-day, with Orcuzer, the learned world
recognizes the book as one of the last pro-
ductions of the Grieco-Egyptian philosophy,
and more 'especially of Alexanctrine eclec-
ticism. M. Menard disposes summarily of
the popular idea of Egyptian immobility, and
claims that the Egyptians passed through a
period of mythology and of philosophy, as
distinct as that of the Greeks. This "Hermes
Trismegistus," or Wrath of the Egyptians, re
presents the period of philosophy.

But, singular as is the book; M. Menard
will appear still more singular, when it is
known that he has become so mutinied with
the spirit of the old mythologies, by dint of
their incessant study, that in the middle of
the nineteenth century he has ddclared him-
self their .chainpion. Without fear oflldieule,
he proclaims the worship ofZeus, of Poseidon,

THE EAELY-ENGI.k,II TEXT SuCt LTV has
only been in existence about three years, yet
in that time it Las nearly quadrupled its an-
nual income, and tripled its number of THEM-
Imls and its issue of volumes. Nor is its use-
-fulness confined to itti owiLmembitrs, 41,8 is_tou
often the case with similar printing
clubs, since its publications are now competed
tor as prizes in the English. Irish and Scot-
tish Uttiversities, and one of them. the ro-
print of • Piers Plowman, is used a,- a
class-book• for the highest form in the
'city of- London schools. The sociery is
about, to issue an "extra series- of publica-
tions, the tirst of which will be "William and
the Werewolf," lOrmeily edited by fir Fred-
erick Madden for the Itoekburgh Club,
now re-edited by the Hey. W. W. Strt!at,
who gives Ibr the tir,t time part of the orhlin-
al French romanceby Guillaume de Palornr,
to supply the portion missing in the unique
manuscript ait Kings ctillege,
The work Will be fi)llowed by Cluuteer,i pro
Nvorhs, edited from the hest manuscripts by
Mr. lliebard Morris, heiiig• the only separate
edition ot.them ever published, and without
doubt the best, since the early printed texts
arc much inferior to the manuscript
In addition to Mr. Morris's labor. the voltmie
will contain a treatise by Mr. Alexander
on the pronunciation of Chaucer and Shakes--
peat e. There will.be two editions of all the
works in this "extra series," one, in octavo,
at a guinea a volume, and the other, a large
paper quarto, at two guineas a volume.

(il/11' Aitorr SIIAKEPEAE.—Mr. John T.
litipTss writes a note to the A ill/ Itlf.tlllo, in
which lie states that Shakespeare's descent
can be traced, through his mother's side,
to Turchill, a Saxon earl of the time of' -

Ham the Conqueror, and that the Arden
family is probably descended from Alfred the
Great. Mr. George. Russell French has ad-
dressed a letter to the editors of the "Cam,
bridge Shakespeare," in which he states that
in the preparation of his Genealogical Notices

-ofrhe-SliakespearcandArdcifTiMiihes lc ias

:lomat the link which unites Skakespeare with
the ancient family of Arden, of Warwickshire.
That therelationship in question really existed,
has long been conjecturedt• but it is now
proven, or rather will be, when Mr. French
shall have published the records he has dis-
covered, which will be in the supplementary
volumes of the "Cambridge Shakespeare."

Miss KATE TERRY'S "Doan."—A London
'journal, in criticising Mr. CharleS rteade's
dramatization of Tennyson's poem of "Dora,"
thus compliments the actress who played te
leading part : "MiSs Terry assumes for this
part a rustic bearing and manner quite unlike
her usual stage self, .and never loses the
petty feminine timidity of a soft maim'
hardly able to uphold, yet 111,holdin,2, the
weight of a noble, purpose, till it lifts itself'
at last, in the strength of that purilose, to
heroic self-sacritice. No prettier pletu.:e o:.
country maidenhood can be c:aiceivetl thrm
Dom, in theTirst Act, stickingthec'bri-tmasholly about the farm-house kitchen, now
exultingly, in the delight of happy hopeful
love, now heavily, with niournfiil . look aiul
steps weighed down by the sad of affo--
ion not returned."

Me. SATY.III JAYATI, :1 1110(10') member of
the Ceylon branch of the Royal Asietic So-
ciety, ha recently published it dissertation
entitled, " The Song of Songs; a Hebrew
Pastoral drama, itot by R ing Solomon." He
laughs, says one of his reviewers, fit the
spiritual symbolism which orthodox critics
have agreed to find in the "Song -of Songs,"
and adopts, generally, M. Renan's iner-
pretation of the erratic passhges of the poem.-
He does the same for the poetry his own
countrymen, especially in the "rata
vinda," the celebrated song in praise of
Chrisna. Mr. jayati's translations are not
new, being based upon those of Sir William
Jones and Professor Lassen, of Bonn.

AmoNo recent deaths niay be mentioned
that of M. Alfred Delvard, who was Ledru
Rollin's private secretary in the Revolution of
18,18. He was a hard-working journalist and
man of letters, the writer of some twenty-
four books, the majority of which were de-
scriptions ofParisian life in its variousaspeets.
lis last work, "'Les Souneur de Sonnets,'? ap-

peared on the day of hisdeath, an early copy
reaching his dwelling just as one °this friends
was closing his eyes. We record the fact,
painful as it is, fOr the future collector of
"Curosities of hteratve."

, A CoLLEcTioN of he American Poets is
about to be translated into German by Adolf
Strodtman, who is an admirable translator,
and Speithergan, who -holds a high' rank
among the essayists of Germany. It will be
a voluminous work, and will contain, among
other productions of the American muse, a
version of the whole of Mr. Stoddard's "King's

MR. J. PAYNE COLLIER has just published
Thomas Nash's "Si range News of the Inter-
cepting Certain Letters," and proposes to give,
in the same series of reprints, all the tracts

quarrelboth sides in the abusive plarrel between
Nash and Gabriel Harvey, the majority of
which come under the head of very scarce
publications.

A NEW journal is about to be started in
L011(101,1, the object of which is sufficiently in-
dicated by its title—'4.7lo Chronto-Litho-
graph." Each number is advertised to con-
tain sixteen double-colunin pages, and three
full page chromo-lithograpbs, the whole to be
sold for sixpence; which is cheap enough,
certainly. We presume it is. to be a weekly.

M. FREDERICK KAPP is said to be writing
in German awork entitled "The History of the
German Emigration to Ainerica," the first
volume of which, •embracing an account of
GermanS in;the State of New York clown to
the beginning of the present century,- will ap-
pear early in the autumn.

ALEXANDER Dews,the younger, is said to
be busy with a new comedy, the name' Df
whidb will be Les Dca.v Dcrnico..

MKSII BLACK IKON BA in:or„ Tiff
beet quality imported.

Also, the ordinary qualities.
8-4 White and Black Burege.

8-4 White and Black Crape Maretz.
Lich Figured Grenadinesand Organdiee..

Grenadine and Organdie Robes, redi:ced
Summer Silke and Poplins.

Figured Linens, for Dreesee.
Afaterials for Traveling Suite.

Sununcr Drees Goode. very much reduced in price.
EDWIN HALL dr` CO., d 8 South Second et.

trowELs, TOWELING, LINENS. I:INEN GOODS:
reduced.

100 doz. linen Towle, 1133.;and 25 cents each.
Sen•vide Towels, IX yards long:at 75 and 87,!4e.
Double Damask Towelo, very line.
Heavy Linen for Ilidelier,J, cheap.
Linen Diaper, all prices and widths.
Cotton Diaper, wide and scarce.
NurseryToweling in variety. •

STOKES Ar. WOOD, 702 :lAlt
MACK AND WHITE LACE POINTES AND 1:0uu tundam.

Sea-vide and Llama Shawla.
Shetland and Bare& Shawl&

Spring Cloake, reduced.
Gay Plaid Cloths, for Circulars.

• ° Scarlet and White Cloths. .
Broche Shawla. open centres.Plaid and Si. va/ Woolen 311,-,slE

EDWIN lIALL & CO., is South SeLend IL!

CoNIA_S Wl@ 1313,

(Succeeeor to Wm. F. llughom)

FORKS OF SECOND AND CHRISTIAN MAKETDo
BALD, FRESH, SALT BD PACKING DA
BALM-WHEAT, OAT AND RYE STRAW,

`SHIPPING AND CITY USE.rny 0 cm' p •

who have no lionte, no friends, no egitntry—-
nothing but (4cd the atmosphen•that is.
around them. Those who know her best;
iose their adthiration of the -poet in their. love
for the woman,

It is. not our. purpose to criticise Mrs.
Ilowe's poetry. With a certain ruggedness
of form, it has it depth of feeling and a wealth
of thought that are found in no other of our
American female poets. But Mrs. Howe is
more than a poet; she is a thinker and a
scholar, and these are rare things in a woman.
She reads half a dozen different languages, and
has outstripped most men in the higher walks
of philosophy and literature. She is familiar
with Mcgel, Compte, C4oethe, Dante, Sweden-
borg, and all the great masters of song, faith
and metaphysics. She has also mingled with
cultivated society, and traveled extensively,
both in this and the old world. But she is'
not an artificial "lady." She is a large-hearted
wqiiuth--on6 Whofie soul has been energized
by study, elevated by reflection, chastened by
sorrow and sanctified by faith; and thus fitted
to teach us, the "lower orders," that ,is, , 'the.
men - creation. Mrs. Jlowe is now in Italy,
studying the classics; while her husband is in
Crete, dispensing potatoes.

familiar as "household words," Mr. COrwin
was retained as counsel for a man charged
with murder, and who, he clairnesb acted in
selfLdefence. In his closing speech to ,the
jury: Corwin pictured the condition of his
client as endeavoring to avoid the difficulty,
portrayed the murdered man as forcing it
upon him, dogging his steps; denouncing him
as a coward, and at last threatening to strike
him. "What," he exclaimed, "would you
have done in such an emergency? What sir,"
turning to the prosecuting attorney, "would
you have done?"

"Done 1" replied the attorney, with great
gravity—"done! I would have welcomed him
with bloody hands to a hospitable grave."

The jury was convulsed with laughter, and
Corwin lost his case.

BEN. WADE AND JOSHUA R. GIDDINGi3
Benjamin F. Wade and the late Joshua R.

Giddings used to be constant competitors at
the bar in "old benighted Ashtabula," their
place ofresidence. In the early part' of his
practice, 'Wadewas defending a man against
an action of slander, and, afterhaving conclu7
clod a very effective speech to the jury, sat
awkwardly leaning backward, hisfeet on the
counsel table, and facing Giddings, who was
attempting to be eloquent in behalf of his
slandered client. "Old Gid," as he • was fa-
miliarly called, knew a little smattering of
Shakespeare; and now determined 'to bring
that great author to his aid.

"Gentlemen of the jury," said he, with
much ardor,

"'He that steals my purse, steals trash;
But he that robs me of my good name—'"

(Ahem')
At this point, to his great discomfiture,

Shakespeare deserted him. Herepeated, '

(11:011GE W T.LI AM RTIS

versity.

" Tut he that robs me of my good name—''
(Another pause).
."Takes that I never had," whisperedWade,

as ifprompting him, and so distinctly as to
be heard by all in the room.

Amid the laughter and his own confusion,
Giddings brought his speech to such a- "large
and impotent conclusion" that his client re-
covered but six and a quarter cents for Lis
lost character.

COUNSEI
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withlleath, It is in, print that this juror was
rejected.

The small remuneration which,jurymen get
was never more app.arent than in tfie Forrest
divorce case._ They sat ''thirty-three days..
After the verdict had been rendered,' the pre-
siding justice; Oakley, cold and unruffled as
an inland lake, said: "Gentlemen, the next
thing In order is ;to pay the jury a s,fil ling
each." [Laughter.] - •

Mr. A. Oakey Hall,while acting as District-
Attorney in the General Sessions of New
'York, against Charles B. Huntingdon for for-
gery, used 'this neat figure inreference to and
in addressing the jury: ~.-"And. although
strangers may sneer. at this city—which we
proudly call a metropolis—and designate it
the modern Sodom and Gomorrah, if it is ever
to be saved, I believe it will be because there
may be found in it twelve righteous men, And
they will be Those who sit front day to day in
the jury box of the criminal courts."

At the 'term of the Greene county court,
held at Catskill, in the year 1854, when the
cholera was prevalent, the presiding judge re,
caved the following from one of an Impala-
neledjury:

"ONERABLE Jumr: B—v, Suc—Our lot
is caste in A Dismel place serorided By dan-
ger ande colery we want our Super.

"A Jtronm AN."

Robert Browning and Oxford fink-

The University of •Oxford has conferred
upon the poet Browning the degree of Master
of Arts by diploma—whereupon the Pall
hull G'azeltc otiserves that "the grant of a
degree by diploma in a ease where the recipi-
ent has never belongedto the University
tinnily happens once in a century;" and the
London ASYtte adds:

and the Divine Aphrodite. The discredit that
has Jaen upon the Hellenic pOlytheism is

f9r him only a proof of ignoiancet. he main-
tains the immortal durationof the gods that
the world has deemed dead.

This translation of "Hermes" has been
crowned by. the Academy, •:`,rection of
cript ipns. •

A Relic of Wingitoini. •

Tlie Paris Iligar() announces the sale of a
violin of Paganini's, which on first sight
merely presents the appearance Ofa misshapen
wooden shoe. The story of this instrument is
curious. During the winter of 1838 Paganini
was living in a .maison de sant(', called Les
Neothermes, Rue de la Victoire, 48. A. large
boX was brought to him by the Normandy
diligence, on opening which he thund enclosed
two inner boxes, and carefully wrapped in
several folds of „tissue • paper a . wooden
shoe, and a letter stating . that the
writer, having heard much of his •se-
nius, begged as a proof thereof he would
perform inpublic on an instrument made out.
of this sabot. Paganini felt this to be an im-
pertinent satire, and mentioned the story with
some annoy,•ance to his friend the Chevalier de
13aride. The latter took the sabot to a violin-
maker, who, with great ingenuity, converted
it into a musical instrument. The Chevalier
insisted on Paganini trying the sabot. He not
only (lid so, but performed on it some of his
most exquisite fantasias; which filet, in his own
handwriting,is recorded on a slip (if paper now
to be seen pasted on the sabot-violin in the
Rue Vivienne, in Paris.

'NEUF, seems to be just now a rage•in Eng-
land for starting new printing'clubs.
Another, somewhat similar in plan Ito the
Spenser Club, is talked off under the 'title of
the Drayton Society. The subscription is to
be two guineas a year, and the copies of
works reprinted to be limited to two hundred

WItAT with translations, good, bad and
indifferent, the world is likely to have quite
enough of Dante as a poet, and more than
enough of him in other respects, since it is
now an nouncedsthat his'"lnferno" has been
turned intO, a libretto for a new opera .by
Gounod.

Tut: Chair cirPoetry - -Ox•fonl;,
vacated by Matthew Arnold; is to be filled by
Sir Francis 'I listings Doyle,who was recently
elected as his successor by. two hundred and
ninety-four votes, a majority of ninety-one
over Dean Alexander, .and the third claimant,
Dr. Kynaston. .

Tin: author of "Lost -Sir Massingberd,"
none of whose romances have yet been
reprinted, is about to commence in Once a
11'cil: the publication of a new serial, entitled
"Carlyon's Year."

Tun author of "Philactetes," which was
published anonymously, prefixes his name to
his second classical drama, "Orestes," whieh
is just published, lie is Mr. Win. P. Lan-
caster, M. A.

Mu. Cunni,ss LuVEH. the Irish novelist, is
conjectured to be the author of the new se-
rial, "The Bramleys of Bishop's Folly,"
which is now running in the Corithil/ Maya-

31. SA INTE-P) Et" VE was reported to be very
ill at the- last accounts. His contributions are
announced to appear hereafter in lA' Jouragl
deN ralliK.

AN(rrirrit descendant of Ilk:hard Brio<iley,
shericittn-i,.• just- dead. in- ttre person-Iff Lally—
Duirerin, the sister of Mrs Norton.

!LETA IL DRY GOMM

N0,‘,1.K
\

,40s,
-1' LINEN STORE, 4/'

..A.rch Street.
Largest Linen Store in the City.

GREAT REDUCTIONIN PRICES.

Linens Retailing at Importers' Prices.
' Otly'Lati!st Importations.

Fine Scotch Table Cloths and Napkins,
Richardson's Table Cloths and Napkins,
Scotch Towelings, scarce goodS.

DIOM Damask Towels,
Linen Drill Stair Crash, red border,

Brown Linen Crumb Clothr t 1.2,3 & 4 Yeelrib,

Several Bales Power Loom Table Linens',

Linen Cambric Dresses Aew_st_y!es
Printed Shining Linens.
Irish Linen Sheeting, 10-i wid,, 'it 30, a

An Immense stork of the best makes of Mob
811141Ing Linens.

All kinds of Stitched Shirt fio*ons:
C4-1.;14

L3N IMPORTER AND DEALER,

828 ARCH STREET.
,th-nr.rp;

.. .

.... LA iv
......e

,
..

Fourth and Arch. .

. Large Stock of Summer Quills,
IU-4 and 11.4 LitneaetPr Qnilte:.
11.4 I I obeyconib Quiltd.
Pink anti Blur Marwilit 6 Quilte.
Fine,t Whitt. Quilts Imported.
Iluteld ruo.lied with Quilt., Nitpkind,

Lir...Lne, t3heetingF. etc.. etc.
linve }tut opened lLuother care Silver P. 1 lira, : ‘ L.r.die,'

•;"

Huit,.
Dark Lawnc, French and 'IugHAL
'1 hin varlet y. -summer Sitkr, reduced.

I'. S.- Whitt Sha%s 1., wholonde and retail.
• ne.lllm w

'4l'Y'ol 'CHESTNUT STREET:
LADIES

Leaving fur the Country or Watering Places, will find
. SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS OF 6.•

Materials for White Bodies.
I>

6.4 Embr'd Breakfast Seto.
Linen Collars and Cuffs.
Linen Undersleeven.
Printed Linen Cambrite.
Plain and Printed Piques.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.'S,
N. W. Cor. I.lth and Chestnut Ste.
hoicice,ruwW•Nitoiticistemrosi

The FirotOobut of litenrictte Sontag-.
TIMIN4I,ATED RROM TIIH "GAP.TENLAUBE."
With his fragrant coffee on the table before

him, his finely-flavored pipe in his mouth,
sat Herrlbein, manager or the Prague
Theatre; yet he felt relish for neither of his,
favorites, and dark clouds rested upon his

__litoW. Indeed, the position of Manager is
, not one calculated afwaysto
tint. the humor of its occupant. ''A Prima

A kingdom !Or a Prima -Donna:-
riled poor, troubled man; fOr he had
from Set procure one`in place of his own
who- had fallen' sick. and. he knew not
Lout he could keep his word. The eele-
tiated tenor singer, Gortlacken—the
father of the renowned traveler—who was

lading the city, had su deliglite4l the pub-
!lc ‘villt his magnificent and exquisite
style that, in spite of the iumtner, he
was eagerly called for, to appear in opens.
Now. without one to fill the place of the in-
valid soprano, this of cour-,e would be impo:4-
siblc• A' it was expeciol of bins to furnish
the Wanting ,cletitent, was. it wonderful that
the inanager!s Mocha bad lost Its flavor, and
that his brow was clouth";(1? With a gentle
knock at the door, his friend, the Cattellmois-N
ler and Opera director, Herr Friebense, v-
ti•led, and the first sound meeting his ear was
the almost despairing cry:

"It is well that you have come; help me,
stand by me. A. kingdom for a soprano
singer, were it but for one eofe !"

"First give me the kingdom and then I will
furnish the singer," was the laughing reply.
"ilut what is the mit;

'Gcrstacker has declared his willingness to
sing 'John of Paris.' It is said to be one of
his best parts: everything is ready for the rep-
resentation, the only thing wanting is the
Print 155 of Navana.

"only Donna Clara, Princess of Navarra?
,should Say everything was wanting

then,- said Friebensee,- playfolly, when lOtik--
ing up at the other's sorry Thee, he continued,
still cheerfully, but consolingly, too, "Hold

. tip your head. : will see to the
wanting trkle. I will provide you with a most
serene princess. I have one among my.
scholars.'

"Who. dear, who is this pearl?" • -

"Fetter). Sontag's pretty little daughter.
She is a little star, full of wisdom and talent

ot understanding and entlinsiasm.
is just studying with me the rote of the
Prinee.4s of Navarra. So then, in five dayS-
- long? Why, man, you are unrea-tonahle:
Well. then. in three days you call give the
opera; that is, if Gerstarker will sing with
the llttle one, fir she is young—very young,
indeed.

—ALAI piu think she will succeed —she will
not disare us?

"She! Disgrace tt Certainly not.
it is decided. Your word is enoug.ll

flit me. Thank God. there is a load gone
ft an my heart:- And the happy manager
•-prang joylully up, while he Capellineister
t‘,ol: 2 speedy leave, and h stencil (ill' t ,.) his

At the Louse-door he was met, by the sil-
very. I.eil-like tones of liepriette's voice, and
the old teacher's heart yluv;ed with pleasure
at finding his favorite pupil at her studies so
cal ly in the morning.and when she was not Ls'
petting him either.' Softly he opened her door,
ami. unseen by the charming girl,' who wis
sitting at the piano, stood eagerly listening,
smiling with satisfaCtion when she sang a pas,
-age over and over until she had it perfect.
Ai ito,t, when she had finished a phrase of the
Most extremely difficult —colorit,"..with aston-
id shill and sureness, he could maintain

hut heart ily--elapPing-his-
hands. he cried:

ru are a glorious girl. Fetterl,..and in
three-days von shall appear the 'Princess,'
in .../ohn erg.

The young girl, who had sprung quickly
*up, and, all glowing with the praise and ap-
Math-4... hastened toward: her teacher, now I
fill back in affright at this startling news,
unable to, Speak a word. plainly showing her
heeling by her expressive nice and clear blue

dear child, keep up your courage, -

said soothinidy, when 'he saw her
standing there. so pale anti trenitiling: "Do
yon thin!, I would have said you could sithr
the Princess if 1 had not been sure of it'r
And wi:l you not do credit 1,.) your old friend
teacher??—shallanal lie not. be `proudof:vou?..

A qui‘er of joy thrilled through the charm-
ing ()I the yo-ang girl. The roses bloomed
once mote on the cheek that had been so
piile—the ro=es of fresh, early youth. almost
hildlicodi the eyes he tried with courage and

enthusiasm: the whole face was illuminated
ns Ilion:Ai transfigured by the pure dedicas,
110. 1/ an, and with a 111111 voice, RemitAte

—Yotl. have said. master, that I can do it:
v w word .hall not be brought to shame: I
shall be reads• in three days to appear as the
I'rince:,9of Navarra."

`•G ,d bless you, my child:"
`'l)u you know that Gerstacker is going to

%John of • Paris' to-morrow?" cried one
passer-by to another. am hurrying off to
get tickets. They say there is a large crowd
around the box,"

"But the tinit singer is sick; who is going to
ive• the Princess?'
"Little Sontag, the daughter of the act-

-she? Why,: it• is not long since she was
playittg the i•o/cH of children—she was
nlw;tcs ft fine child. but she must he very

oung.
Tlie,e and similar expressions might be

',caul in the streets the day before the repre-
sentation, and on the•following evening, too,
when. notwithstanding the intense heat, a
later audience eagerly waited the artist is treat
of hearing the distinguished guest in "John of
Paris.- At last Gerstacker appeared, and.
played and sang so that it was a pleasure to
listen to him, and he was met by bursts of
enthusiastic applause: • Now. and then ac-
"quaintances would remark to each other:,
"Poor little Henriette—poor child, how un-
fortunate that she should utslre her debut
with so great au artist

And now the approach of the Princess was
announced. All eyes were turned towards
the door, on the threshold of which there slid-

41enly appeared one of the purest and loveliest
apparitions that have ever been seen upon the
stage. Two years later, when Henriette Son-
tag again appeared in public, a magic flower
had grown out of the lovely bud, that even
now combined such grace, loveliness and
maidenly dignity, that all hearts were irresist-
ibly drawn towards the being that looked
more like an angel than aught else. And when
"John,- overcome_ by the sight of the noble
donna. sings:

"Lovely is she as a flower,
Tender goodness in her eyes.

And In every feature power
Of reflecting joy there lies !"

-:the eyes of the assembled audience were
bent upon theyoung girl standing there as the
embodiment of these words, and the murmur
.of satisfaction grows more and more percepti-
ble.

With true womanly modesty, 'yet with
neither awkwdrdness nor timidity, the prin-

cess advanced, and the first tones pealed forth
from her rosy lips with a clearness,.a sweet,
ardent fiilLuess, that possessed the power of
spreading throughout the now excited audi-
t:m..ole stillness of the grave. In Henriette's
greftt blue eyes, the mirror of her pure soul,
there kindled a yet brighter light than before,
whoa the first soft "bravo" fell upon her
ext.; it had for tier more value than a whole
storm at appiause, for it came nu' her

teacher, the old Capellmeister; who; enrap-
lincd not only with the purity of,her intona-
tion, hut with the dignity of ber bearing,could
no longer repress his delight. The old man
hod no intention,. however. that his softly
spoken bravo should be the signal, as it was,
lor !cast of the most stormy applause that
has ever yet been besbawed upon so youthful
a -candidate. This universal liurst of ap-
plause at first not only surprised but con-
fused the maiden, so that for one moment her
voice trembled; but she bravely concluded
her emotion, and then, encouraged by the
recognition, the notes rang forth with yet
snore fullness, clearness and freshness, until
a wondrously beautiful trill, of a roundness
of tone and, remarkable duration—so that the
Capellmeister was forced to bold his breath
in amaze=--ended the exquisite aria, "With
what wondrous ardor.- From this moment
the victorywas sure, and with that, aria thit
young novice in art had elevated herself to
the rank of an artiste, and the great Ger-
stacker had to he content to share the
triumph, of . the evening _ with a youpg
thlorlf-111fr.

TO DEPART. INSURANCE.
F.-turs find Strluee...Philada..llavann July 16
Java...... ...Boeton..Llverpo()l July 17
Ettni...., ........NeW York:.Liverpool July 17
likia New York, .11remen..'..,......Jn1y 18
Arivona New Yorli..^Aaplnwall Lily 20
r , u !ding Star... .New York ..11avre..... ....... July 20
City of Paria ....New York ...I -4i% erpool ........Silly20
Pi,:ini .;:i,ania ..,,Nrrw York..Liserpool ....July 20
Ilibernin.... .... New York..Glarigow July 20
Nitripooa........New York..New Orleans...Juit2o
pioneer.......mnadelain..Wilmingt'n, NC...July
Atalanta... New York..London ' ....July20
North A merit; ri..New York.. Rio Janeiro ,foc: ...July 22
Edinburg........New York ..Liverpool.... ~...July 24
&0da.... ...... ..New York..Liverpool ----July. 24

BOARD O.I4.PRADE.wm. C. KENT,
TAUS li. AbIIIIIEAD, Colthurrza.
CBARLES SPENCER, )

IVIA_RINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—JuI:v. 13

Sri!' Rifira, 4 10 I SUN-SEM, 7 20 WAltn, 12 10
MM=

StNoliwr Aim Eliza, Iliennrds, 24 hours from N York,
mj!!! mch-r, to P Clyde 8s Co.

Brig F Butler, 'Natick, 8 days from Bangor, with
lumber to .1 E Batley tk, Co: '

..Seto Nellie Star, Rowland, .13 days from -Si John,
set it-lumber 01 Trutop, Sun & Co..

Sehr J Wellington, Chipman, 5 days from Boston,
whit and°e to Crowell eC,

SehrA Tirrell, Atwood, 6 days from Boston.
fichr J W Vunneman, :Sharp, S days from Boston.
Tug Thus Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore. with a

t of barges to Wl' Clyde tt., Co.

lienriette was received behind tile scenes
at the end of the first act by her delighted
mother and her deeply moved teacher.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamier Wyoming, Teal, Savannah, Philadelphia and

. SouthernMail SS Co.
Steamer J. S Sbriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Grovea, Jr.
Steamer Beverly, Pierce, New York, W P Clyde& Co.
Bark Ariedne, Niemeyer, -Hamburg, L Westergaard

& Co.
Bark Ada (Br). Murphy, Bremen, E A Solider& Co.
Brig Cheviot, Whitney, 51 John, NB. du

Alexander, Thompson, Bristol, Eng. C C Van
ifUrn.

Brig Breeze (Br), Sheehy, Halifax, do
Scbr Alert, Spencer, Yarmouth, du
Schr W P Burden, Adams, Providence, E V Glover.
Schr American Union, Smith, Salem, Tyler & Co.
Schr A Tirrell, Atwood; Boston, Blakiston, Graeff&Co
&lir Gertrude, Caldwell,Lynn, captain.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, •-Allen, for Baltimore, with a

tow of-barges,-W P Clyde &Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Lizvie Oakfurd. Rocko, from New York 18th

No". via Rio Janeiro 17th March,at San Francisco 10th
instant.

Ship David Boadley, Rogers, sailed from San Fran-
cisco 10th ult. for Puget Sound.

Ship Alexander (Br), BanolicOmb, at PaUania 26th
ult. from New York.. . .

Ship Shirley, Mullen, cleared at San Francisco 12th
ult. for Hong Kong.

Ship Vem•of the Ocean, Pritchard, cleared at San
Franciaro tr.,th ult. for Kodiak.

.
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"I knew that my brave girl would not dis-
grace me, but I scarcely thought she would
make her oltt teacher so proud,".said the old
man. "That was a trill: I thought it was
never coming to an end; it would 'have
terrified me had I not been so completely
overwhelmed with joy. Such a little 'Back-
tisch,' and yet she can sing so that I must
take thy hat oft to her in reverence. Listen,
Fetter], one day you will have a rich harvest
of glory and honor, and when they press the
laurel wreaths upon your brow, think some-
times of your old teacher,then perhaps resting
in the quiet grave:" .

Deeply affected, the maiden silently tore
the honore4l to her lips. .A.t noWyVIL.
she and Gerstaeker must again appear.

In the second act, the favorite Troubadour
song caused great furore; John of Paris was
obliged to repeat his part, but in the case of
the Princess once did not suffice. ha cairn,
and again do oopa—for the third time Ilen-
riette must sing hers: the audience grew ever
warmer in their enthusiasm—and it was not
forced applause. not feigned ardor, but the
pure. outburst of intense satisfaction, mingled
In regard to Ilenriette. SOntag with a joyful
amazement that one so young could accom-
plish so much. Amid the tumult of rejoicing
at the highly artbuic‘treat—for never had
Gerstacker been seen to such advantage—the
cur:ain fell.

Thus ended the first, and altogether unpre-
meditated appearance of the youthful singer.
Truly, no singer ever met with greater, better
merited trinini)h: no woman s name ever
shone more brightly amid the triple crown of
greatest artist, truest. most excellent wife, and
most faithful mother. •

Now she rests from her labors—from her
rich, N'aried life: but the name of Hen-
riette Sontag still lives. May it long be
homired!

Anecdote of Freiligrath.
The Berlin correspondent of the London

,Slrti• Writes:
"Preiligraths friends and admirers; whose

name is legion, have been working with a
will' both in Europe and. America. and the
subscriptions to the fund which is intended to
secure thedeclining years of a noble German
poet from the pressure of pecuniary embar-
rassment, haVe already reached a considera-
ble amount. Long may he lire to enjoy- it
Thelltinitfre-und,con tains-the-1i tlloWing an-
ecdOte- early as la3s Preiligrath
bad written many poems containing descrip-
tiOnS ofthe' ocean and of life at sea, but had
derived most of his materials at second-hand,
his whole personal experience of ships and
sailors having been confined to the port of
Hamburg. A little expedition to Amster-
dam was to give hint an opportunity of seeing
the actual things which he bad hitherto only
seen with the eyes of the spirit: The Adler,
a large three-nmster, bound for Canton, was
lying there at anchor, and Freiligrath and a
friend obtained permission to go over *under
the guidance of a weather-beaten old sailor.
AN hen they arrived at the Captain's cabin the
old taD,apologized for not being able to .take
them in. as the Captain had company with
him.

'At this moment the door was opened,
and diz, covered a large party of ladies and gen-

tlemen who were just ristng front a very 'lux-
urious dinner. Freiligrath apologized tbr his
curiosity. but the captain, who was a man o
the world in another sense as well as that o
having been round it, begged him.to come in,
..Aiowed hint his arms, his 'curiosities, and
lastly his hook-case, containing, among other
things. a very handsome copy ,f Freili
grath's poems. On seeing this the friend
said to Freiligrath, 'Are you not pleased to
think that your poems are now going on a
voyage to Canton? . 'How so't' said the
captain. 'This gentleman is Freiligrath,'
was the answer. 'Freiligrath, the poet
neiligrath?' shouted the son of Neptune. The
question having been answered in the
affirmative, the captain seized his speaking
trumpet. 'Flag the ship! All hands on
(leek! More champagne. God bless you;,,you
have shortened many,a hot day on the ocean
tbr ore, have given me many a happy and
an elevating hour." -He.-then embraced the
poet, who was much moved by this hearty
recognition of his works, and having tilled
laanpers of champagne, continued: 'Ladies
and gentlemen, you who live ashore can
have no idea *hat a true companion the
real German poet is to the lonely sea-farer in
a distant quarter of the world, and what
claims he has on his gratitude. Chancehas
brought the best of them all to my table, and
I regard it as a good omen for my voyage.
Raise your glasses--Long live Freiligrath!'

"'When Freiligrath left the ship, the flags
were flying from stem to stern, and he had
to pass between the crew drawn up in two
lines, and rigged out in their best clothes, just
as if he had been a king in other ways than
in verse. This was one of the brightest days
in the life.,of a German poet."'

Coal Statement.
The followin!, ie the amount of coal transported Over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during the
week eliding Thor:Klay, July tt
Front St. C1air........... :..t.

Port Carb0n........ ....

" Pottsville._ ..... ....

" Schuylkill Haven_.....
" Aaburn .....

.....
... _

" Port Clinton_
_

_..

" Harrisburg and DatAin

Tons. Cwt.
2;3,960 09
5,995 01

559 04
17,457 00
,s,bso 03
9 190 10
9,03• t 09

Total Anthracite Coal for «•eel:
Bituminou Coat from Harrisburg and

Dauphin for ...........

03,207 01

Total of all kinds for week...
Previoniily this year •

Total
To same time last year

5,167 02

68,454 03
1,818,840 05

1,857,294 08
2,14307 03

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVF.

NAME. FllOll • rO3l. DATIL
Bosphorus • Liverpool—Boston ......June 29
Edinburg .....

„
...Liverpool—New York ~Jane 29

Ilermann ...„Southampton..New York. .......July g
Ileda Liverpool—New York July 2
City of Paris - Liverpool—New Y0rk...... • Ally 3
England .....

... .Liverp'l—New York ..July 3
North American.:Liverpool—Quebec July 4
Europe .........

.°
:'..Havre..New York July 4

Chicago..:, Liverpool..New York........July b
Bellona London..New Y0rir.........Ju1y 8
Allemania. ......Hamburg..New York: .......July 6
CI ty ofWasiiington.Liverpl—New York July 6
Caba ... .Liverpool..Boston July 6
City orAntwerp..Livernool_New York July 10
Arag0.............Fa1m0uth..New York. July 11
Propoutte i Liverpool—Buet9ll4% Phila.—July 13

CROWN BRAND. LAYER RAISINS. WHOLES
‘.../ halverand Auerter boxes of this epledid fruit, landimand for sale by JOS. B.BUSIER & cp., i.( South Dow
ware eveuue

-

Ship Frederick --Tudor, -Bradford cleared at Boston
11th hitt. for Bombay;

Ship Jo-eph Spratt, Dixon, from Liverpool 12th
March, at San Francisco 10th inst.

SteamerItaleivh,3larshman, cleared at New Orleans
ttl im-t. for New York via Haynes,.

5',. arner Kensington, Hedge, eleared'itt New Orlennt3
Gtl ,nsr: for Boston

fi;eatner Propoutis, Mg:Anson, is up at Liverpool, to
to-du}' for this port, via 1:5(MT411.

stearnei, Geo Cromwell, Vaill, and Mariposa, Quick,
cleared at Nev.-Orleans 6th inst. for New York.

Steamer Pantheon, Iteeley, cleared at New Orleans
alb :Ls% for Liverpool, with 1651 bales cotton, 449 bbls

415 bbls rosin, 20 libds tobacco, 2000 staves and
22 t,o4r. specie,

Stemmer Geu Grant. Holmes, at N Orleam..‘ 7th inst.
from New York.
- Steamer Vulcan, Morrison, cleared at New York yes-
terday fur this port. • . .

Steamer Corsica {Br), Le Messurier, cleared at New
Yoik yesterday fur Havana and Nassau.

Steamer Tybee, Caulkins, cleared at Gulvestion 3d
inst. for New York.

Bark Orchilla, ljavener, hence at Kingston, Jam
19th
'Burk Isabel, for Buenos Ayies, cleared at Portland

11th inst.
Bark W A Farnsworth, Wittcomb, cleared at Boston

11th inet . fur Cape Goon }dupe and a market.
Brig Alice Lea, -herring, at Trinidad 23d ult. from

Arpinwall, and was in port 26th, Idg.
t....chr Wm 1) Cargill,Kelley, from Providence for this

port, after repairing rudder, at Newport llth inet.
Schr Salmon Wahliburn, Staples, hence at Taunton

tith inst.
Schr. Jesse Williamson, Jr, Corson, and Brandy-

wine, Henderson, bailed from Fall River 10th imtant
tor this port.

hrAzelda -.5c-11mM-31r:intim hence—for Boston,
railed from Newport 10th inst.

Schr Two Marys, Wefts, sailed from Newport 11th
inst. for this port.
.Schr Marion Draper, Meady, hence at Gardiner, Me.

3tl inst.
Schr A E Safford, Hamm]. from New Bedford for

th:e port, exiled from Neviport 19Th inet.
Schr J E Pratt, Nickerson, cleared at Boston 11th

in%r. for this port.
t•t•hr F Howell, Fennimore, hence at Gardiner, Me.

zith
t•'.chrs S & D Scull, Steelman; A Edwards,Somers;

H N Miller, ; EA Bentley.,Bartley.; A T Cohn,
Br.,wer, and Henrietta, Dwyer, hence at Boston inn

-

Lr Lena Hume, Appleby, cleared at St John. NB
CAI) inet. for this port. . .. _ .

Schr II Bl,'lcetntley, Dorman, sailed from Trinidad
30th oIL for this port.

chr Armeria, Cole, ;sailed from Newbaryport 10th
In.-% for this port.

Sthre Hiawatha, Newman, and Snow Flake, Rose,
hence at Newhnryport 9th finer. -

Schr B I' Loper, lhakee, hence at Norfolk 10th inst.

MARINEMISCELLANY
The trunk containing letters addressed to Miller &

Houghton, &e, picked up off Barnegat on the 2uth tilt.
op ,chr A 3.C, Ridgway, at this.port lUth inei7 was from
the wreck of brig Caroline Gulliver, before reported
loot.. .

The following is en extract from a letter dated Hong
lit.ug. May 15, 1567:—"The American bark Rover
Capt Bunt, left Swatow for 7....;ewchwang three mouth-
atto, and when neita the South of Formosa the shipran
on tt.ine rucks and was lost. The captain, wife and al
b;:odm, took to the boats, and after pulling 17 hours
through a heavy sea reached the land. They were all

ylmr their clothes, suspecting no danger, when the
natives ntshed upon them and murdered every soul.
except one Chinaman, who with difficulty escaped and
c::me tlcross to Swatow to tell the mournful story. The
captain had been married but fonr months, and this
o Ls their bridal trip.-

NOTICE TO MARINERS
1).1-Nt.:A:41P4 WI:F7CIi ATI.ANTIG.—navre, June

27. —The fztearnship St Laurent, liocande, arrived here
Iron New York,. reports having passed June 20, in Im
43, 101145, the hull of a large vessel, bottom up, copper
sheathed, And apparently a long time in that condi-

She is a dangerous object for navigation.

LEA & PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
PIONOUNCED BY

Connoisseu:
TO BE TILE

EXTRACT

a Letter from a

DICAL GENTLE
MAN

MADRAS, to his
Brother at"ONLY GO

SAUCE' JAM:STEP. May. MI,
'Tell LEA aT. PEE
'NIS that their
UCE is hfgbly CEAI

!rued in India, and is
my opinion,the moet
listable A.B well ft. the
oet wholeeome
LICE that is made."

EVERY VARIE

The success of this most delicious and unrivaled condi.
went having ,caused many unprincipled dealers to apply
the name to Spurious Compcnuis, the Puutto in respect-
Iva?, and earvesttu requested to see that the names or
LEA & PEItRINS are upon the WRAPPER, LABEL,
STOPPER and BOTTLE.

Manufactured bi
LEA & PERRINS, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
AGENTS FO TUE UNITED STATES.

NEW YORK.
ocl7w&filyisp

SUITS
OF,

WALNUT CHAMBER FURNITURE,

GEOIHENKELS,LACY & CO. )
13th and Chestnut Streets.

Jel4 Imrp4

EWPECANS.-10 BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS
Pecans landing,ex-steatombjp Star of the Union; and

for sale by J. B. BUBBLER Idr. CO.. 108 South Delawareayenueo
ORDEN% BEEF TEA.—HALF AN OUNCEOF TlllB
extract will make a pint ofexcellent Beef Tea in a

few minutes. Always on hand and for rude by JOSEPH
B. BUMMER its CO.. 108 South Delaware avenue. ,

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSIIIP.—TIIE CO-
artnership heretofore existing_under the name of

FREDERICK ZEITZ & LOUIS RAPPEL has been this
day (July 8041867.)dissolved by mutual consent. LOUIE
HAPPEL will continue to carry on the business at the
someplace, No. 841 N.Thtrd street.

.., FREDERICK ZEITZ.
I.OIJIBIIAPP,EL„ • ,

891N.Third street.jytl-th,a,tu•6tfi

COTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
widthfrom one to six feet wide All numbere,_ Tent and

Awning Duo Penermekere, felting, Bail Twine, ;dm
JOHN W. ENT,F IYrAN & CO., No. RR Jones's Alley. /-

••1 " •11 • .4: • ; st• •
• : o

onirylaceto getPrtyyWells Cleansed andDialnfected ,
at verylow ridea. IWaltiON, Manufacturer ofTom.

COTTON-100 BALES OLEAN STAINED COTTON. 20
Bahia "Fair." landiug from 6teamerojbd for oale by

". • ' GREINEE,
jytO- . 109VbastautatKot.

TL. ASIIBRIDGE A: CO., AUCTIONEERS,
No. 505 IRARKET street, above Fifth.

PROPOSALS.

TIERAitT3IENT OF Pl."11L1(% HIGHWAYS, °mei:
- -No. 11.1.1 South Fifth street, Philadelphia, July-

10th, 1807.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Proposals will be received at the Office of the
Chief Commissionerof I lighways until 12 o'clock M.. ort
MONDAY. 15thinst., for the construction of a sower on
the line of ItittenhOuse street, from the northeasterly side
of Germantown avenue toIloney run, to be built ofbrick.
circular in form, with a clear inside diameter of three.
feet, and with such inlets and manholes as may be direc-
ted by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor—to be paid for
out of Item No. tie of appropriation made to the Depart-
ment of highways, &c., for the year 1867, and the con-
tra( for will be requhYd to keep the street and sewer in
good or der .for three years after the sewer is finished.

When the street is occupied by a CityPassenger Rail-
road track. the sewer shall be constructed alingside of
cold traikk in such mariner as not to obstruct el' interfere
with the eafe passage of the cars thereon: and no claim
•for remuneration shall be paid the Contractor, by the
company using said track, as specified In Act of Assembly
app oved May H. ibna; -

All Indih.rs are Invited to be presentat,,, the time and
place of opening the said Proposals, Each proposal will
lie accompanied by a certificate that a Bond has been filed
in the Law Department as directed by Ordinance of May
25th, 1860. If the Lowest Bidder shall not execute a con- ,
tract within five days after the work is awarded, he will
be deemed as declining, and will lie hold liable on his
bond for the difference between his bid and the next
highest bid. Specifications may be had at the Depart-•
ment of Surveys, which will be strictly adhered to.

W. W. SMEI)LEY,
Chief Commissionerof llighways.

DRUGS.

DERMUDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.—TfIE
1.11 New Crop—sweet, pure, and of dazzling whiteness;
directly from the growers.

Sold at standard weight, and guaranteed . in frealmeas
and purity. tic JELL, Apothecary,

myle-tf 1410 Chestnut street.
_.....__.

TOIIb oxes.AEdi CO.'S CELEBRATED C. L. OIL
el In of 1, 1 and 3 doz. each. Ipecac root awl
powder in hulk and bottles.

Agents for Botra Malt Extract Beverage of Health.
JOIIN C. BAKER it CO..

11l Market street, Philadelphia.

10OBINSON'S PATENT BARLEY. AND GROAT'S,
AL Bethlehem Oat Meal. Bermuda Arrow Root. Cole*
Sparkling Gelatin, Taylor's Homatopathio Cocoa.Cooper'sGelatin,&c., supplied to Retail pruggtato at lowe.t price&
ROBERT SHOEDIAKER & CO., Va,olesale Drugj dista.
northeast cor.Fourth and Race streets.

DRUGGISTS, CONFECTIONERS AND PERFUMERS
if are 'solicited to examine our stock of superior Ewa.
tial One, as Sanderson's 011, Lemon and. Bergarriot,Al,
len's Oil Mmonds, Winter's OR ,t.Oltronella, IfoterskiW
Oilof Peppermint, CitioP Oil o Lavender, IM.mx.Orange,etc., etc. ROBERT 6 OEMAKER&

deBl> U 1 Li. R., cur. FourthLai Race ate.,
--

WRENCH ROSE = WATER-MAT RECEIVED, AN
AY invoke of tha CalabraZad"C liiria taipla dlatilted Waal.
Orango, Floral. and ClierryLsOxel Water. Fae *lto u
cans and bottlalt. RO F.V.TRH.O.EMAKER CO„.
Ado 1414404,uoettrioaL ear, Eourtil and. Raco atrxita,

THE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
The Fidelity Insuranee, Treat

• •

And Safe
FOR TILE SAFE KEEPING OF BONDS, STOCKS, and

OTHER VALUABLES. •
CAPITAL. ........... . . ......

•liiii.EX;;IVREI. •
Ili B. BROWNE, • • CHARLES MACAI.F:STEP,„„ARENCE H. CLARK, EI)WAItD W. CLAR.K,
JOHN WELSH, ALEXANDER lIENR,Z
.1. cIILI.INGIIAM FELL, S. A. CALDWELL,

HENRY GIBSON.S?/ Office In the fireproof building of the Philadelphia
NationalBank, 921 Chestnutstreet.his Compnnv receives on deposit, and .GUARANTEESTIIE SAFE KEEPING OF VALUABLES upon the follow.
fng rates n year, viz:
Coupon Bonds. —....... per, 1,000
Registered Bongs and Securit ies 60 cts. per 100,,
Gold Coin or Bullion • - $1 2.5 per . 1;000.
Silver Coinor Bullion • $2per 1,000.
Gold orSilver....,sl per 10th

CASH. BOXES or small' tin boxes. of *Bankers, Brokers,
Capitalists, &c., contents unknown to the Company, andliability-limited, $26 a year. • gls

The Companyoffers for RENT SAFES INSIDE ITE
VAUISIS at $llO, $30;590, $lO and $76 a year, according tcsize and location. - • •

Coupons and Interestcollected for 1 per cent,
interest allowed on Money Deposits.
Trusts of every,kind accepted_

N. B. BROWNE, President,
ROBEET PATTEREON.

Secretary and TrenPnrer PLl(l4h.g,th,rply

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AND Ga_4COECE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital and Assets, $16,271,676.

Invested in United States, $1,800,000,
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED WITHOU

REFERENCE TO ENGLAND..

ATWOOD SMITH,
General Agentfor Pennßylvania.

•No, 6 Merchants' Exchange,
PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE.

mhl44h a tu.l3m

min RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PELIL
adelphia. •

Incorporated InPAL Charter Perpetual
Office, No. IA Walnut etreet.

CAPITAL $300,1X10.
Ineurce agninet yr damage. by FIRE, on Hennes

Store., nod other Buildinge, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture; Goode, ‘Varee and Merchandiee in town-or
country... _

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets

Invested in the iollowing Securities. viz.:First Mortgage on CityProrairty, well seCured..slW;6oo 00
Unitod States Government Loan., .... ............ P. 12,000 IIU
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per centLoans ........ 60,01.0 00
Pennsylvania P.....i,w0,000, per cent. L0an......., :11.0./00 00
Penn.ylvaniaRailroad Bonds, first and second

31oft gage. , ..... .
...... ....... ..........

. 30.000 00Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per
cent. Lnan

Philadelphia and Company's
6 per cent. Loan.. '
.. 5,000 Of

litinticr,n and Broad Top 7 t. snort.
pace

cenor",

County lire Insurance Company's 5t0ck........ 1,050
Medial:aro' Bank 5t0ck.................... .. .. . . 4,1001 00
(!cnaLercial 11:,nk of Pennsylvania 5t0ck...... 10,00 00
Union 3ltitual Insurance Company's 5t0ck...... (X.l
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock .
..... 750 00

Cash in Bank and on hand 7,555.0f+

$a4:2.,V13 59
Worth thie date at market Price .

DIRECTORS.
Clem. Tingley, Benj. W. Tingley,
.Vni. Mureer, Marshall Hill,

Sam el Bispham, Charles Leland,
11. L. C:l—on, Thomas 11. Moore,
Isaac F. 'Baker, Samuel CilP tn
Wm. Stevenkn, AlfredEnglish,

James I.Young.
CLEM. TEs.IGLEY, President.

Tnommi C. Bria.:, Secretary.
PLIILA_DELPHIA, December 1, 16436. . jal-tu,th,s,tf

ANTHRACITE ENSURANCECOMPANY.—CIIARTEA
PERPETUAL.

Office. No. 311 WALNUTetreet, above Third. Naiad's'.
Will insure against Lore or Damage by Fire, on Build.

loge, either perpetually or for a limited time,'Household
Furniture and Merchandise g,enerally.Alm Marine Insurance on cseeL., Cargoes andFreights.
Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Win. Esher,
D. Luther,
Lewis Audenried;
John It. Blakieton,
Davi‘Peurvou.

-
Peter Sieger, '
J. E. Banco,
Win. F. Dean,
John Ketcham,
lohn B. flevl,

ESIJEB, l'reAdent.
F. DEAN, Vice Precident.

Wm. NI. Slum. Secretary-

STATIONERY.

To Persons Going Out of Town:
'CALL AT SMITH'S,

328 Chestnut street,
d supply yourEelvei= with

STATIONERY.
. i,oRTEOLIOS,

'foL-RISTS , wiaTING DESKS,
DRESSING CASES,

• CHESSMEN.
CHECKER BOARDS,

ETC., ETC., ETC

Lai , el Blank Hooka, Printing, Stationery, Pocket-
Boeite, Pocket Cutlery, &c., ezc., at very greatly reduced

jy6-I.m

CLOTHING.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
FRANK GRANELLO,

NO: 921 CHESTNUT STREET,
• • Formerly of South Fourth Street, -

11:w Just opened with an entirely New Stock of Clotha.Cla-iinerea and Vestings, to make up to the order of all
Gentlemen who are da-uroue of procuring a

FIRST-CLASS LISMONABLE GIRITEU
folioa to th 6n4

SADDLES. HARNESS, &c.

LOST.

I()ST.—CERTIFICATES No. 947 B. FOR'SO SHARES,
.1 and No. 68 C. for 100shares of Philadelphia and Gray's

Ferry Passenger Railway Stock, both inmyname, have
been lost or mislaid. All persons are hereby cautioned
againot ne9 °tinting said Certificates as application has
been made for their reneWal. S. GROSS FRY,

yglAwlito 2101 Gtcenstreet:

AGRICUL7UKAL.

TI,LRNIP SEED! TURNIP SVED ! iNEW CROP.
By mail, at 10 centspper oz., Tocents per lb:
Grown on our Seed Farm fromreleeted stock, and war,

ranted.
Sendfor price list, gratis. •

''

STEI'III:N 1./. COLLINS,' COLLINS, ALDERSON ix CO.;
W. Cues. ALIkEIIhON. ( SeedWarehouse.
Runrat Do w.sa, ) 1111 & 1113 31ARKET Street.,

je22-e,w.tlaelo Phila., Pa.

ItIISONI. O MARKS.

, MARTIN LEANS, NO. 402 CHESTNUT
STREET.

First Premium awarded by Franklin Institute
• to MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturer of

MASONIC MARKS,
PINS, EMBLEMS, &c....&e. • '

New and original designs of Masonic Marks, Templars'
Medals,Argo Medals and ConsBadge of everydesorip.
lion.

I►Li7:7:1;wi~l~ll:ii;~]

Vlif COM Oif I oky

E .LBI.EY'B CONTINENTAL NEWS ELLOILANOE
CHOICE SEATS

To all plate, ofamogimont may be bad op to 834o'clock
anrovening. • nattotf
K'EW CHESTNUT STEEErI"IIIEATIM.

LAbT Nuarr or SKIFF k. GA yi,op,D,s-mug
STEELS AND BENEFIT 01' THE MANAGER.

MB., LOW GAYLORD.
An immenßelfAttxtictive Bill.

Ho4t of Voltniteera. .
trillice Programme. Afi USUAL.
Family Matinee at .1 o'clock to-day .for Ladled and

Children. Admfanion:4 cents. Jyll2t.'

yiNT:4I3YLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE AR;
CHESTNUT. oe TEN'rH

Open fromWestM. to 6Benjamin 's greatPicture of MIAMI' REJECTED
still on exhibition .

° jo,t•tf

SPECIA L NOTICFA.
soy, . NOTICE:, -THE FRANKFORD AND HOLMES-

burg Railroad 'olopany.
Notice is hereby given that a Meeting of the litockheld.

era of the Frankford and Ilohnegborg Itsdiroad Company
will he held on TUF,6I)AI -; the 16th'day of July, A. I).
1867, at 7 o'clock. I'. 'AI., of paid day, at the nine., of the
Company, in Ilolniesburg, tor tho purpo=e of. increasing
the capital Flock of said Company. punmant to the pea.
vieic,na of their charter.

• ' LEWISTIfOMPSON, President.
JOHN F. PATTISON. Sveretary.
l'im.A lA, July 1, 1867. Lel..fitomer,s;

11111Vp. THE INDUBTIIIAL HOME, CORNER OF
Broad street and Columbiaavenue, is open for the

admission of Girls from twelve to eighteen years of age,
who aro neglected or deserted by their parents, and who
need the shelter and instruction of a Christian home. If
the public will sustain this Institution, many girle.may be
kept from evil, and made respectable and useful women

Contributionsmay bo sent to JAMES T. SHINN, Tress.
nrer, Broad and Spruce streets. nonrptf

Air AM ERICA N LIFE INST :RA NCE AND TRUST
CompanyPhiladelphia. July 11th,

The Trusteep have this day declared a dividend of Five
Per Cent, payable to the Stockholders.clear of taxe,! on
demand. JOHN S. WILSON;

Jyl2 -30 • Socretar y.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
*v.- PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
"r"'"" COMPANY. Philadelphia,June 16th. 1867.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The TransferBooks of this Company will be closed on

SATURDAY,the 6th of July next, and be re-opened on
TUESDAY, July 16th, 1867.

A Dividend of Five l'er Cent. has been declared on the
Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National and State

-taxes;-payttblein-casbeon-tind-aftor-the 15th of-iinly-next,
to the holders thereof as they stand registered on the
books of the Company on the 6th of July next. All pap],

' tile at this office.
All ordersfor dividends moatbe witnessed and stamped.
je27-taull S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

I)mm:sm. E DIRECTORS OF THE
Dalzell -P::ti Alll7l Company have this day de-

dared a Dividencrof Two Per Cent. on the Reduced
Capital Stock, clear of State Tax, payable on and after
the let h instant, at the 011ice of the Company, 219 Walnut
street.

The Tramifer 'tool:Ps will be cloned until titter the 20th
itgont.

iito Orolders reverted to leaxlentir certificates at
thlg-office, -to be exchanged for the new certitleateA.

EDWARD P. HALL, secretary.
Pnii„inri.eniA, Jnly 9, 1867. jyl.o.Bti

ger OFFICE FILTON COAL COMPANY. 407
Library.kitrect. Philadelphia, July Mb, Ibo7.

The Board of Dirertorr have declared a divid,..nd of
Three Per Cent. on Stack. oa it titan& regOtered flit" day,
payable 17th until which time the Transfer I:ooks
-will remain c.b..cd.l'. C. lIOLLIS,•

jy11.30 Treasurer.

ita?-.. OFFICE OF THE IN St. RANCE COMPANY OF
North America, No, ail Walnut treet

phia, July 11, 1867.
The Directors have this day declared a Semiannual

Dividend of SixPer Cent.pa) able ondeniand,free of tax.
• .iyB 12t.: ' CII A lILES PLATT, Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES.'
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THECITY
1 and Countyof Philadelphia.—EMMA PINTO vs. JOHN
PINTO. June. Term. 1867. No. al: In Divorce toJOHN
PINTO, lEl+l,i:indent., Take. notice that JOSRI'II

Eeq.; examiner appointed in the above eaAe,
will adareFH interrogatorier to witneer on WEDNESDAY,
July alst, at 4 o'clock P. 111., at the Office of Libellant's
conned. _ _

.1. DUROSS O'BRYAN,Attorney for Libellant,
:113 south Sixth E. truct

7N THE ORPIIA NS' COFIIT FOR THE CITY AND
1 County of Philadelphia,—Estate of PETER SEIG,
FE i ED, deed.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, settle andadjust the account of JOHN tritYRNE,
Administrator of the Eatate of PETER SEIGFRIED,
deed., and to report d imtributiOn of the Ihilauce in the
hand~ of the accountant, will meet the partica interested
for the purpose of hie appointment, on Monday„ lute

at 4 o'clock I'. 31.. at.the onice of JOHN O'BYNE,
No. 5161, 'alma street, in the My of Philadelphia.
,411jyl46 BENJAMIN G. MANN, Auditor.

rria.: ORPHAN:B' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 County of Phila elphiii.--.Eatateof JAMES COBURN,
deceased—The Audi w appointed by the Court to audit,
nettle_ and adjinu the account of JOHN COBURN, Ad—-
luivietratdr of thetime of JAMESCOBLHlN;'deteaaciL-
and to report distribution of the balance Mthe Mtn& of
the accountant, will 'meet the partied interested for the
putpore of hii.'aPpointment, on -Monday, July 2.211, 180, at
It o'clock P. 31., at hid Office, No. -120 Library atreet, in
the city of Philadelphia.

th st• 11. 'LAY .LIPPINCOTT, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT ' THE CITY
and County of Philadelphia—Estate of THOMAS. OS.

MAN. deceased.--Thu auditor appointed, by the, court to
di,tributc the fund in court art‘ing from the dale of
real ~rFtate of mid decedant, Will turet the partied
intererted for the purposes of hid appointment, on MON.
DAY, July int, 1887, at eleven o'clock, A. M., at lila office,
No. 1:18 n. Sixth rtecet, iu the city of Philada.

• 11. E. WALLACE,
jyl,tu.th.e.st: Auditor.

IVIIIE COCIIT OF ( ;OMMON PLEAS FOR TILE CITY
1 and County of Philadelphia.—Aosigned Estate of
,JENKS it OW IsEN.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to aiulit, settle and adjust the account of JOHN M.
WlllTALL'Asidgnee of the Estate of 'JENKS and

iEls;. nod to make distrihution of the bal:tnee in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purposcii of his appointment. on Monilay,Jule 15,

at 11 toclockA. M., at his office, No. 217 South Third
etrect, in the city of Philadelphia.

S. HENRY NORRIS.
iy Auditor.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

TUST READY—BINGHAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR.—
New Edition.—A Grammarof the Latin Language.

For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.
By William Bingham, A. M.,Superintendent of the Bing.
ham SchooL

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teacher'
and friends of Educationgenerally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works. on the came subject. Copies will be fmuished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at lowrates.

Mee $l 541
• Published by E. IL BUTLER &

137 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia.

And for sale by booksellers generally.
READINO.--ALL THE NEW BOOKS, AS

eo.o as published, for sale beyJAMLS S. CLAXTON,
Successor to W. S. & A. liertien,

nil Chestnut street.
HENRY THE EIGHTH. AND. HIS COURT. By L.

:Mublbach.
STEP!! EN DANE. By the author of "In Trust."
ON Ti!E.I3UIIDEit. fty Edmund Kirke..
URASTUDIES. By Ike Marvel. • • -

NE16111101.8, NVIVES, By J. T. Trowbridge.
A large assortment of books in every department of

literature constantly on band. j 10

„CLOTHS, CASSETIEUES, &C.
ILOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS.—JAMES &

t_.P LEE invitb the attention of ien' friend& and other, to
their large and well-assorted Spring Stock of Goode, corn
prising in part •

COATING GOODS.
Super Black French Cloth&

Super Colored French Clothe.
Black and Colored Coatings.

Pique, Tricot Coatings, all colors.
Black and Colored.Caehniaretts.

Super Silk-mixed Coatings. -

Tweeds, all shades and qualities.
PANTALOON STUFFS.

mark French Doeskins, all graded.
Single Milled Fancy Camimeree.

New styles Striped Ceseimeres. -
All shades Mixed Doeskins. &c.LADIES, CLOAKM GS.

t-4 Diagonal Ribbed Clothe,
6-4 Mottled and Striped Clothe.

5-4 Mixtures, all grades' and colors.
Also, a large assortment of Goods adapted expressly for

Boys' wear, wholesale or retail. `JAMES & LEE,
No. 11 North Second et.. Sign of the Golden Lamb.

LADIES' TRIMMINGS.

fIRAND OPENING THIS DAY, OF THE VERY
11..] choicest andrecherche Paris Fashions, in

TRIMMED PAPER PATTERNS.
Just received.

MRS. M. A. BINDER.,
No. 1031 CHESTNUTEStreet, Philadelphia.

Importer of
LADIES' DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

Amber, Pearl, Crystal, Jet and SilkDrop and Flat Trim.
tinge, Studs andReads Inall colors, Ornaments, Button 4Guipure and Cluny Laces, Cords, Tassels, Fringes, Velvet
and Wbbons, French Corsets, Settings, and Thin.

6s generally.
PARISIAN DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,

In all its varieties. 5e1341,

BUSINESS CARDS. '

HENRY C. LANCASTER,
CommieeionMerchant,

Spruce and Delaware Avenue, eetabliehed in 1820.
Flour, Corn, Oats and Mill Feed, sold wholesale and

retail, at loweet market ratee, and delivered to all parts
of the city. . eep7-ly

JA/LEB 'A. WRIGHT. TKOENTON PIKE, ELEMENTA. 011180011.
TBEODORE WRIGHT, FRANK L. NEALL.

%PETER WEIGHT- SONG,
importers of Earthenwareand

chipping and COIDMIBBiOII Merchants,
No. 115Walnut street, Philadelphia.

U, -0 ; .

X 4 THOMAS & SONS, AUOTIONE • •

All • Nos. EP and 141 South FOURTH atreakSALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.„Air Imbue Sales at the•PhlladelPhla Exchange ever/UESDAY,at 12 o'clock.tyl'.llanilOilla. of each property laeued separately. faaddition to which we _publish. on th.o.Satury preview"to each ante. one thOmAndcatalogupa, in pamphlet form,eiving full description. of all the ProPerti to• bft gold orthe FOLLOWING TUESDAY. and a Mat of Real &tatoat Private Sale.
IW Our Sales are aleo advertised in the foflowinitnewspapera NORTH AMECIOAN, PIMA, LiaHlita,

INTF.I.TAGEN(II.III, Irinutuitn, Aoa. EVVNINO 3ur4.irctn.EN,II24,SS(i TELEGRAPH. GEItMAN &41.el: Furniture Salee at• the Auction Store EVERYTIIURSDAIC MORNING.
Sale No. 2040 Arch street.VERY ELEGANT WALNUT FURNITURE. RICIIAIAN TEL AM) 1'11:1; MIRRORS, HANDSOMEliOsEWOOD PIANO' FORTE, ELEGANT VELVETAND ENGLILII BRUSSELS CARPETS, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING. •

' July 10, at 10 o'clock, at No. MO Arch street. by cata-logue, the entire Furniture, includin(4.--Elegant wsluntand Green plush Drawing room Ennui ure,three elegantemits walnut Chamber Furniture. finished in oil; hand-some Dining.roninand Library Furniture, veryLino Moa-b-tel and Pier Mirror', in massive gilt framei; elegant rose:wood Piano Forte, rich Velvet and Engliah-Bruseels Car. -
petty, fihe spring ilud .Hair Matresses, Kitchen Furl:Stun:4&e..

The articles are in elegant order and nearly new..
inifilitfi have been iunse but three months.

May be seen early on the morning of Hale.
Sale No. 455 Nortll__Fnurth street.

NEAT ,DOUtiEIIOLD FURNITURE., FINE DRUSSELS
CARPETS. MIRROR, etc.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
July 17. at 10 o'clock, at .ts o. 455 North Fourth street,

neat Parlor and Chamber Furniture, superior Walnut
Exteneion Table, French Hate Mirror, tine 14rusaelit Car-oetf, Mirrora, dtc.

May be Peen onthe morning ofsale at 8 o'clock.
TO RENT.—SeveralOfficer, Harmony Court.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 412 WALNUT street.ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 81,

At 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public sale--
11,390 sharee of the Drake Petroleum Company, unless

the asseamment of two ceute per share (called May 14)
shall he sooner paid.

By order of . W. D. COMEGYSi
Secretary and Treasurer.REAL ESTATE SALE JULY 31, AT THE

EXCHANGE.This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock noon. at "theExchange, will include among other properties the fol-lowing—
. PROPERTIES NOS. 118, 115. 117 AND .1D NORTHFOURTH ST—Stores and Dwellings, east aide of Fourth
etrcet, 100ieeteouthofArchatreet„.6s feet 11 Inclusairont.and in depth eastward 30 feet.

Irle— There are erected on the said premises four dwell-ings, three of them having stores fronting on Fourth at..and a two-and a half-story brick workshop on the rear.Vir- Sateby order ofthe German Lutheran Conoreya—-
tion, tinderauthority of the Court ut Common Pleas.

Tortes at sale. $lOO to be paid when the property isstruck 'off . •
ECCCiVer'll Sale, Montrose street, below Eighteenth.

LEASE,'FIXTURES AND STILLS OF A DISTILLERY.
' • ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, will be gold by order of Receiver, at theDistillery, in Montrose . street, below Eighteenth, theLease and Fixtures of a Still.hotem, including two newCopper Stills, complete—one of -400 and the other-of 'sl,3
gallono—Pumpe, Hogaheada, Buckets, Hoge, die.

Immediate possession given the purchaser. •

AT PRIVATE SALE.-600shares stock Locust dap Im-
provement Co. This is a well-known coal estate ofabove
2,000 acres-1,00 acres of very valuable coal land and 1,0011
of viry superior wood land—in Northumberlandcounty.
with two first-class Collieries, of the capacity of 200,10
tons of coal. Full particulars of the Company can be
learned at the Office, 117Walnut street. The attention of
capitalists is invited to this stock as the prospective value
is very great. A guarantee satisfactory to the purchaser
will be given that it will yield at !east eight. per ' Per
annum (clear of Statetax) dividend.

TILE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT; S. E.
corner,of SIXTH and RACE Btreeta..

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry.Diamonds, Goleami Silver Plate, and on aIL
at tides of value, for any length of time agreed on. •

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, DoubleButt= and Open Face

English. American and `Swiss Patent Lever Watches:
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Finn Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Cast, and Open Face English. American and Swine
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Cage English
guarder and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings: Ear Rings. Snide.
Le.: Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally,

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest„
suitable for a Jeweler. price ditto.

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

THOMAS BIRCH it SON AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

• NO. 1110 CIIESTN UT street.
Rear entrance 110 Sans= street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION 'RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SAEES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most

Reasonable Terms.
SALES OF RFAT, ESTATE STOCKS. An., AT THE,EXCHAIIGE.
- THOMAS Hitiklbit-dr- SON-reepeetfully Inform their
friends and the publicthat they are prepared to attend to
the Sale of Real Estate by auction andat private sale.
SILVER PLATED WARE AND TABLE CUTLERY.

J. "51E17 SAMIONEERS,
No. 508 WALNL'T street-• • • - - - -

Ifold Revlar Sales of
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THE

ttiO)=MUMU=
rsf 'Handbills of ench property issued separately.
WV" One thousand catalogues publishedand circulated.

containing full descriptions of property to he cold, ac also
x. partial list of property contained in our Real Estate
Register. and ofle ed at private sale.

Ire" Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily centre-
.

BY BARIUTT .4 CO, ACCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUriE.

No. 5...76 MARKET street, corner ofBANK street.
Cash advanced onconsignments without extra charge.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
July 17, commencing at 10 o'clock. Peremptory Sala

1000lota Assorted Dry Goods, comprising a general assort-
ment

At), 50 ellf.VE Boots: Shoes, dtc., 50 cases Gingham Urn.
brellas, Straw Goods, Felt and Wool Hats150 dozou
hoop Skirts. Also, a largo line of Notions. Hosiery. Sus-
penders. &c.
MINIS it HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS, •D • (Late with M. Thomas as Sorel.

Store No. nt WALNUT street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention,
Sale No. 421 Walnut street. •

SUPERIOR FURIATUItE, 111M11.̀ 4, _CARPETS. &e.•
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, an assortment of
sunerior Household Furniture, Marble Top Tables, large
Plate Glass Show Case, Pine Carpets, &c.

QAMIEL C, FORD & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
No. 135 Smith FOURTH. street.

Sales of Real Estate, Stocks, Loans, &c., at Philadelphia.
Exchange, every FRIDAY, at 12 o'clock noon.

Our males arc advertised in all the daily and several of
the weekly newspapers.. by separate handbills of each
Property, and by pamphlet catalogues, oue thousand of
which xvill be issued on WEDNESDAY preceding each
sale.

115:-REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, LOANS, (b.0., AT
FItIVATE SALE.
101IN B. MYERS & CO.,

• AUCTIONEERS,t 1 ..
Nos. 2EI and2.34 MARKET weer, earner crf BANK'.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
95 eases fine PALM LEAF FANS, round handles.

Auctioneer.,McCLFT,LANIIIIIing.INCLIVES TO.
PRIMP Atictione ,

506 MARKETfirltr.eet


